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M0M1IEXTS, g
HEAD & FOOT STONES, &C.

JOHN H. DUIS
friENDEK bin oooipliuiouu to hia friends

JL and the public, and in this method would
- bring to their attention his extended facilities

for meeting demands in his fine of business.
lie is now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Grave Stone. from the cheapent Ilead Stones,
to the costliest monuments.' Thoxe prefering
jitrles and very costly workR not on hand, can
be accommodated on abort time, strictly in ac-

cordance with Rpecificationn, drafts, and the
terms of the coutract. - Satisfaction guaran-
teed, lie will not" be undersold, North or
South. Orders solicted. Addrejt,

I7:tf JOHN II. RU1S. Salisbury.

W. A. HAYS. E. BRTCE SILL.

11

riEm
HAYS & SILL

Druggist & Apothecaries,
SALISBURY, 17. C.

Having purchased the contents of the
Drug Store formerly occupied by Dr.
Kdwa'rd Sill. We respe ctiully call the at-

tention of the Citizens of Snlicibury and
" the surrounding country, to the new ar-

rangement, and inform I hem that we will
continue to carry on the business at the
panie place, and the Bam excellent way.
,We will endeavor to keep on hand all the
various goods the people may need per-
taining to our line, and therefore hope
by strict attention to bu'siues?. to receive
a liberal patronwge.

Physician's Orders Prompt-

ly Attended To.
Prescriptions, accurately and

carefully jcompmnuhd ly relialle
and competent VrUgyists day or
night, '

; 43 ly j

TRIUMPHANT !

UPWABDSOT FIFTY FIRST PRE-

MIUMS and Gold and Silver Medals
were awarded to Cn a les
vfor the best Pianos in competition

with all the leading manufactur-
ers of the 'country.

OfHce and New Warcrooras,
No. 9 Xorth Liberty St., BALTIMORE, Md.

The SticiTs Pianos contain all the latest im-
provements to be found in a first-clas- a Piano,
wuh additional improvements of his own in-
vention, not to bo found in other instruments,
Th tone, 'touch and finich of their instru
ments cannot be excelled by any manufactur
ed.

A largo assortment of Kecond-har- nl Pianos
always on hand, from 675 to $:$0).

Parlor ainrChurch Organs, some twenty dif-
ferent styles ou band from $50 and upwards.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
ntmes of over twelve hundred Southerners
(five hundred of which are Virginians, two
hundred North Carolinian, one hundred and
fifty East Teunesxeans, and others throughout
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then while gratitude
eyes J,e replied : i

. ...v t iu nrw rery aina, iiistji thankyou." 1

iA - i

yard, glancing... almost reverently at his
griui a?llfttll.

"My mother thinks yon have not been
long in ur virae," raid Em ly, shyly.

o ; oniy mrre ciys. I'm a stranger.
yoa see, and don't get much work, but I
shall by and by, I think." and a taint
smile pasned over bis features.

Papa has a lots of work to be done s

he might give you sorao, if be only knew
your name," contained the maiden, 84g.
ciously.

"Thank vou. Mv n.ir.i La TLmn
Wilson, anil and f live on the fUu.'f
He spoke 'hrstiutingly, and blu.hed as
he mentioucd the uanx of the poorest lo
cality in town. Presently ha looked or.
but Ins companion was cone, and was
now sitting on the piazza again, as quiet--
v as u sue n.-u-i not moved at all.

" That name drove her off." roused
Thomas, as ho went on with hi land

Well, I don't wonder. It is a low nlace.
But she was kind ; there ar mighty few
girls woulJ do what she did "

That evening, while Emily and her
ather were converdnir she trvins to find

out if he knew anything of the Wilson
family, and he wondering what "the dar
ing little witch was driving at" the

neighbor across the way came in and short- -

y referred to tho incident of the afternoon.
and added :

"It was good in you Emily, very erood :

but they are rather low people these
v ilsons. They lived in Davmouth be

fore they came here; in fact the old man
died there. He was a hard one, it is raid,
and drank himself to death. 1 don't know
but I shonld'nt wonder if the boy took af-
ter him, for he won't work steady. I
hired him the first day he came hre, and
he was off in the afternoon ; and the next
morning he looked pale, aud his eyes were
red. I really dtn't believe he is of much
account."

Emily, who was verv far from diarinz
the caller's susnicious was ahont to mv
that other things than drink caused pallor
of the features a;;d redness of the eyes,
but, thinking that time used in artrnment
is generally thrown away, she held her
peace and resolved to ascertain the facts
for herself.

Slipping quietly out of the room, she
assumed her habit, and then ordered her
pony saddled. As it was nothing unus-
ual for her to ride on moonlight nights,
neither of her parents asked a question,
and she galloped away on her mission,
undisturbed, Reaching the H its a place
die had often visited upon errands of mer-
cy she dismounted and inquired in what
lious .Mr. Wilson lives. 1 he woman dir
ected her, with an ominous shake of her
head, and Emily, reflecting upon the force
prejudice amoung all classes, pursued her
way on foot, leading the pony by the
britile.

The smallest, oldest, ai.d duties of all
inc uauiiatious on me nat s wa3 tne one
which had been pointed out to her. Hitch
ing the pony to a staple in the window
sill - lor there was no other place not
a tree or dirub growing in the vicinity.
Emily knocked upon the door and awaited
with peculiar feelings the answer. It soon
came in the person of Thoinas, who for a
moment was rendered spheechless bv sur
prise; then in a voice which revealed boili
pain and mortification, he said :

"Will yon come iu 7 Yon will find it
a wretched place, we can't help it jutt
now.

Emily made no reply, but followed him
into the house. In the lust room were a
lalle, three chair, an old cooki
and an old-far-iiio- washstand. In one
of the vhairs, cuil. d up asleep, was a lit
tie gill of about five summers, her long,
black hair filling over a thin pale face,
on tear stains were yet visible. 1 homae
which saw Emily

,
glance at

.

the child, and
1 ,,i ..la.no simt.iy sani : - ..iy sister. jut u.erc
was anguished i;i every accent. "My
motner is in tl:e next room. w ou.il vou
like to see her V he added, presently
The maiden inclined her Ik ad, and

fi.Howcd Lim into the chamber, when
upon a low, cot bed, lay a woium eviJen
iiy in ine iai stages r.i couump:ion. Iilt
skin was nearly transparent, and her eyes,
lare and LLck, give to her conntenaece
a brilliancy wicrd, almost fiihtful. A
Emily entered, the invalid glanced upon
her inquiringly, and sud :

"Curiosity is some times cruelty Wh y
did you tome V

"Willi the hnpc of being met as i friend
answered Emily wilh gentle reproof, at
me same nine placing ncr uanu on '.lie
Si.ffcr's brow. .

"Forgive me, but thrre is so much cold- -

ucss in this wot Id, so little love. Oh ! I
remember no v ; you are the young lady
who helped loui ; he is neaily worn out
lie tried to work outside, aud tike care o
Alice and me too ; but he can't do it all
so he has let outside work go sometimes
and then, I suppose, his employers think
he. is i!de. It weakened mc verv much
moving, and 1 have not Leon so well since
What do people say of us, Mies ?

"i-'h-e paused for an answer, but Emily
evaded the question, and then lie; woman
went on : "Yes, it is always so ; you wish
to spare my feeling ; Your motive IS good
but I can see through it. My husband's
mirt irtnnes first set him on the downward
path, and then by debtee poverty ciuie
until all was lost. Now we must bear
his unfortunate reputation, but not long-n- ot

long." She raised her eyes hcavm
ward, :is if imploring death.

"Dear mother, do not speak so ; you
are ail I have oa earth," said Tom, iu a
tremulous voice.

"My dear boy my life my blessing !

she murmured, tenderly.
Emily's eyes filled with tets as sh

the mother's wan hand caressed the jetty
curls that fell on her sou's brow. I hen
boomer to cheer them, she said : Youaw- -

FUNERAL OF HORACE GREELEY,

A Grand and Imposing j Ceremonial in
Honor qf the Distinguished Dead,

New Yoek, December 4, noon. Large
numbers have arrived. Many representa-tiye- a

of the press from various parts of the
country have arrived to participate in the
obsequies.

I Beautiful Decorations in Sombre.

New York, December 4, evening.
The interior of the Church of the Divine
Paternity jpresented to-da- y a sombrely
beautiful appearance. The pulpit was
heavily draped in crape, ami long lines of
crape'were suspended trom every pillar
atrd(every abutment of the beautiful Gothic
interior. --- -

The several offerings in the church were
exquisite in design and appropriateness.
The principal ones among them were the
following? "I Know That My Redeemer
Liveth," red on white ground and green
body At the rear of the pulpit was a
sheaf of wheat from Chappaqua, in the
form of a crown, and suspeuded overhead
a pen and an axe. Around the pulpit were
innumerable offerings of flowers and
Wreaths. In front of the pulpit was a
beautiful design in flowers, with the words
in te center, "It is Done," on white
ground, purple letters and green border.
On a tablet to the left of the pulpit was a
floral wreath bearing the letters "II. G."
Then there were in flowers a plow from
the "Tribune" office, a qnilt from the
German Greeley Club, a basket of flowers
with crown and cross from tht Lincoln
ninh anA

Arcauian, "ncraia and otuer Cluos. ?

Crowds Hoclcing to the Church.

As early as 9 o'clock crowds flocked
to the church, but only those having
tickets succeeded in gaining admission.
By 10 o'clock the galleries', which had
been reserved for the ladies, were crowded.

The President and Notables Present.
, About a quarter before eleven o'clock

President Grant entered, and immediately
following him were Senator Henry Wilson,
Minister Washburne and Secretary of
War, Bt lknap. 1 hey took seats on the
right of the pulpit.

There were also present Carl Schorz,
Lyman Tremaine t and Vice-Preside- nt

Colfax. Mr. Colfax took a seat next to
Piesident.

2 he Procession.

Promptly at eleven o'ch-c- k the funeral
I

procession started trom air. bmclair s
house, iu Forty fifth street Many anvct-ii- g

sceues took' place there during the
morning, Mr. Greeley's daughters were
inconsolable in their grief. The corpse
was borne by ten men. Next came ihe
clergymen, mourners, and then the Tri-
bune" Association, next the "Herald"
C, lib, t lion fnilfjwod in I'lipi-niin- n mil ti-.-x-

!

and civil officers of the United States io -

; ,i,:0 fl;;.,;..VUtVU til UIIU tAVlJCllilil tlllvrj lUULVl O

of the Government, of the State of New
"Yrt, Vr a,wl i Firkt Vir.r Rtctraa nniv in tlij ir.
the Mavor and Members of thn ttnmmnn .

n.,.,n,.;l nnrl tbp Alarnr n1 f,ml,M f
the Common Council of Hrooklvn. Jersey, i

Ioiier .Island Cltv. Newark and Klizaheih. :o J -,

representatives from Philadelphia, Balti-
more, and other cities. Then came tho
Jndees from all the Courts, and a line of
citizens of immense length. j

Entering the Church.

At 11:20 the procession entered the
church. . The solemnity of the scene was j

of the most impressive character. The'
stillness was such that it seemed as though
the people iu the church scarcely breathed.

Distinguished Personages Present.
Among those present were Postmaster

General Cres well, Gen. Dix, Gov. Mtrgan,
Gen. bhenuan, bov. Randolph, of New
T 1 . . .. r . . fJersey, ana a comraiitee r iweun irom
the Union League Club.

Owning oUUFuncna Sernccs.
Rev. Dr. Chapin ope::ed the funeral

ceremonies by leading selections fro.--u the
ocnpiuree, maii oi uie auusions oemg
peculiarly appropriate to the character of
the departed. Miss Clara Louise Kellogg

' next sang very touchiugly, "1 Know That
My Redeemer Liveth."
, Funeral Oration by Mr. Beecher.

After which Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
delivered the funeral oration. He said
no one dies whose death is not moment- -

OU3. Of all who have passed away, not
one has gone for a long time who will
carry with him so much reverence, so
much honor, so much devotion. Who is
this man who gets all these civil honors 1

VY no is t his man f . as he cue of those
great princes of wealth ? Was he of great
military renown ? No, and yet here are
men from every walk in life here is our
chief magistrate, here are the most pro-
minent citizens from all parts of tire coun-
try, gathered around the bier of this man,
who is now no more. Here we see that
criticism is disarmed. A little time ago,
and men's political passions were all
aroused (and we differ as much on politics
as ever), but here lies before us this man
who but a brief time 'ago was a great
leader in the land ; and why do men of all
parties gather here in reverence around
his remains 1 It is because the man is
greater than his politics. Here, to-d- ay

between the two oceans theie is scarcely
man or child who has not felt the beneifi-cen- t

character of Horace Greeley. Horace
Greeley gave thestrength of his life to
education, to hnui amity, and especially to
the poor, who conldfiittle help themselves.
He had a great heart that longed for
sympathy. Though his life may not be
remembered by those memorials which
erry other men's names down, he' will be
remembered throughout this land for those
great qn all ties of mind and heart which
make his character commensurate as it
were with the genius of this great Repub- -

lie. Hia influence has gone out fb iearb
a nobler manhood to: the mechanic, the.
laborer and the farmer. Wh mA -
we say in

. eulogy i,v character of the 1?

illustrious dead I A;as I alas ! he. through
a lon and not untempeetuons vnvAp
has reached the shore. How blessed are
the dead that die in the Lord. May God
grant that in the solemnity of these i

iuuuguis, in wuicn we uave galnereU liere,
it may be our happy lot that when we die
angels shall open the gates and receive us
into the glory of the Lord.

Eulogy of Dr. Cliapin.

After an ode by a quartette from St.
Francis Xavier's Church was succr. Dr.
Chapiti said : To-day- ; in the freihness of
his power, Horace Greeley la laid by the
side of his beloved wif. As a pastor and
a personal friend, "I cannot now here at-
tempt to depict theVorth acd greatness
of the departed journalist. Horace Gree
ley's epitaph is written u. homes through-
out the length and breadth of the land.
Where are now all party and religious
differences! I ask you to consider here
what it is that brought forth so much lovo
for this man. It was not his official posi-
tion. He held none. It was Tiot even his
unquestionable genius. It was the attrac-
tion of pure and simple goodness. The
hundreds of toil-wor- n men who yesterday
waited for hours to look upon the face of
the dead were not drawn there by any
jnere curiosity 1 hey went to look at the
features of one who had been their con
sistent arid untiring friend. Horace
Greeley stuck for what he believed to be
right, until mind and heart gave way. He
lies dead upon the 6eld. Let me remind
you that Horace Greeley's life was a re-

markably practical one. No man, it
seems to me, was given to more practical
pnrposrs than he. How many lives has
he stimulated to wholesome energy ? How
many great interests of education and
science and progress mourn him now 1 All
these tributes to-d- ay testify to the recog-
nition of the virtues of this great and good
man.

The President of the nation joins in this
tribute to the patriot and the man. Mur-
murs of applause. Let me take occasion
to urge Mr. Greeley "s views of Christianity.
He lived on the essential truths of Chris-
tianity ; laid on them his weary head and
weary heart and died, weary with the
turmoil of life. Does the truth e to
us "I know that my Redeemer liveth ?"
In Horace Greele y 1 recngnize a proof of
immortality, ile looked from the troubles
?f4iie "ging orhl to the peace of the
grave, wlieie tJie wiiioj cease from troub- -

ling and the vrnry are at rest. I thank
God from my heart and soul that when
all this world was fading from his yes, he
remembered, "I know that my Redeemer
liveth." It was the tiitimph of his life,
and of Ins death, and now before we take
our brother from this Church, which has
known him so often, but will know him
j10 mT ht xl be T lTon' "We

mai our neaeemer m em.
Farewell dear friend, farewell noble

associate, farewell creat champion we
ku0W ,ll;,t 0nr n ll et li , and God

S1 ,,,:lt. thte, WC may kllOWit
W,"M' 'Etof'.his world is fading from
vm 1 J Le

Close of the Services.

The services closed at 1:15 o'clock, but
the procession did not leave until neaily
2 o'clock.

THE VILLAGE ANGEL.
Emily' Wharton vas the pet and prid

of Rriverdale. Tlie old men reverently
called her the "village angel," the young
men admired her by day and dreamed of
her by night ; and eveu her companions
of her own sex felt for her s pure regard,
tree from the least taint of envy orjeal

ir i l l ji lousv. nau a.ny one uskcu u sue was
; beautiful, the reply vould have been
i l". V?l't.it uu iuic uti , n v; tan i icij iv. nilU

if you, dear reader, had seen her, no time
could cfl'tce the memory of her glossy
brown hair, her deep, tender eyes, of n
dark gray, and her fair, round face, with
gentleness and patience shining from
every feature You might deny that she
was really pretty, bat you would have to
admit that she possessed charms superior
to those of personal loveliness.

What little of romance there had ben
in Emily's quietly happy" lif.-- , she bid
made herself, while quietly working for
quite another object. Her parents bling
the wealthiest people in the tuwn, and her
own heart prompting her to take the mom
worthy advantage of this blessing, she had
often helped those in need, and accorn- -
unshed it in such, a ouiet wav that die
avoided the ostentation of charity, and
caused the recipients to feel a thankfulness
unburdened by any senso of humiliating
obligation.

It was one summer afternoon, when
sittins with her mother on the niazza of
their elegant cottage, that Emily saw a
young man staggering under the weight
of a heavy banow filled with vegetables.
He was coming up the road, aud as he
drew near sho saw that his face was very
pale, and bore only too plainly the mark
of care and sorrow. She watched him as
he advanced, her face revealing tha sud-
den syrapath which the appearance had
inspired in her heart.

Reaching the houe directly opposite,
the young man let his barrow, rest upon
the walk, and opened the gate ; then mov-
ing forward with his load, he essiyed ro
enter, but the gate swung to, barring his
progress. Again he tried, and with the
same result. Wiping the perspirati-M- :

from his brow, he looked about far some-
thing with which to hold the gate in posi-
tion, and at that moment a slight, girlish
figure .swept by him, and a sweet voice
said : "I will hold it while you come in."

Surprised, and not a little embraased,
he regarded her for a momeat iii silence ;

Of the Vote for Governor at (he Election
held on tkejlrst datqf August, 1872.

1

Governor. President.

Counties. o
w

! J
O

Alamance, 1270 1015 850 925
Alexander, 545 339 370 313
Alleghaney, , 3 9 184 220 149
Anson, 1191 1019 976 1017
Ashe, 752 761 312 542
Beaufort, 1331 1565 1019 1459
Bertie, 949 1514 683 1517
Bladen,- - 1208 1443 758 1409
Brunswick, 711 708' 490 857
Buncombe, . 1538 1J14 1109 ,970
Burke, 852 683 544 665
Cabarrus 1161 811 796 946
Caldwell, 827 332 52l 319
Ganiden, 554 234 111
Carteret, 739 744 652
Caawell, 1415 1459 1261 1554
Catawba, 1261 422 1252 441
Chatham, 1774 1683 1300 1586
Cherokee, 486 433 284 372
Chowan, 576 742 430 767
Clay, 252 142 204 125
Cleavetand, 1099 547 351 553
Columbus, 1045 693 730 777
Craven, 3146 2780 954 2759
Cumberland, 1890 1883 1442 1846
Currituck, 763 349 0 00 0 00
Dare, 232 270 144 217
Davidson, 1334 1516 713 1454
Davie, 82S 662 510 637
Duplin, 1750 1035 1211 1039
Edgecombe, 1474 3552 1221 3436
Forsythe, 1033 1115 758 1100
Franklin, 1475 1560 1197 1543
Gaston, 927 688 808 640
Gates, 754 512 618 479
Granville, 197? 2655 1690 2653
Greene, 783 947 1362 1726
Guilford, 1831 1185 3749
Halifax, 1673 3630 1485 37941
Harnett, 795 695 668 341
Haywood 749 ' 420 668 341;
Henderson, 505 719 399 536
Hertford, 874 528 420
Hyde, 816 528 "420
Iredeil, 1738 994 1159 890
J aekson, 554 166 . 425 r 138
Johnston, 1481 1374 809 1368
Jonea, 559 639 375 654
Lenoir, 944 1270 707 1304
Lincoln, 903 706 375 654
Macon, 655 M30 493 159
Madison, 635 641 380 417
Martin, 1035 1048 959 1291
McDowell, 706 519 0 0 0 0
Mecklenbure, 2511 2201 2202 2181
Mitchell, 105 62S 64 468
Montgomery, 475 "603 - 241 620
Moore, 1055 ' 881 714 731
Nasli, 1284 1293 100-3- 1215!
New Hanover, 2201 3614 64 4GS
Northampton, 1095 1990 752 1997
Ors!ow, 892 493 720 529
Oranire, 1945 1321 1483 1265
Pamlico, 446 353 291 358
I'astpiotattk, 657 1033 351 1049
Perquimans, Ml 910 397 892
l'ersun, . 1101 819 934 800
Pitt, 17S2 1775 1429 1734
Polk, 221 342 y 99 264
Randolph, 1364 1389. 983 1291
Richmond, 1016 1304 730 1186
Robeson, 1631 1583 1051 1503
Rockingham, 2653 1301 14L 61370
Rowan, - 1655 1118 962 970
Rutherford, 727 1013 400 928
Sampson, ' 1697 1464 889 147Q
Stanlv, 646 366 487 383
Stokes, , 905 830 839 825
Surry, 9S9 838 681 887
Swain, 332 29 263 35
Transylvania, 379 r203 230 150
Tyrrell, 391 347 235 321
Lnion, 1022 631 782 544
WaVe, 3269 3843 2407
Warren, 1107 2380 1054 2423
Washiitgton,- 492 917 390
Watauga, 435 353 197 1-- 7

Wayne, 1749 "1939 1303 1934
Wilkes, 1034 1294 639 1178
Wilson, - 1319 1152 1053 1124
Yadkin, 759 866 518 818
Yancey, 503 582 835 3Q7

90,731 93,630
96,731

-- 11,899

THE DOCTRINE OF EVOLUTIOXL
Mr. Darwin has published another book

in which he gives some far-fetche- if
ingenious, illustrations of his pet theory
of evolution. His book is Entitled "The
Expression of the Emotions in Man and
Animals." Seme of the illustrations by
which he attempts to establish man' skin-sh'ptot- he

bmte creation areas follows : the
liritlinnp nf tVifl hnir nnf1fr tli ...inftnnnoo rvf" ' v,.
OTtwmi" tprfnr pan nnl v Kf. OTnlainoii Bit
Mr Darwin, iu the belief that man once
existed in a lower and animal-lik- e condi-
tion, where this expression is common.
The same is true, he holds, of a similar
movement of the facial muscles iu the
laughter of men and monkeys. The com-
mon gesture ofchildren injerkingaway one
shoulder, when in a pettish mood, finds a
counterpart in the action of certain ani
mals. jWecping is traced hy Mr. Darwin
to the usual ouicry of children and animals
when hungry a prolonged screaming
filling the blood-Vessol- s of tho eye, con-

tracting tho muscles, and affecting the
lachrymal glands. Tears, which are thus
traced to a natural source, eventually be-

come habitual and imitative, which ac-

counts for the common expression of pain
or grief in weeping. Pouting is one-o- f

the mot t curious illustration whurh Mr.
Darwin brings to his theory. Theprolrii-sio- n

of the lower lip is the common mode
of expressing auger oraiscontent among
the young oraugs and chimpanzees.
Among civilized people, this expression
is still common with the children, and Mr.
Darwin has collected evidences that it is
uuivereal among the Chinese, Abyssinian",
Malays, Kafirs, Fiugoea, Hottentots, In;
duns, and a host of other barbarous and
B people, eveu wheu they
become adults,
- Such furceil analogies rather tend to
amuse than, convince, and the great need
of mankind is amusement. Richmond
Whig. '

j-

Thomas Thorn has, beeardoned out
of the Maine penitentiary after a service
of twenty-nin- e years. His oijence was
that of killing- - a man - who married his
gweeth-ar- t ?V : !

Tb" w UeraemUr I mm
'wincna. 1 Jin invalid tmilrtl Fainllr., a . .

ai u iuuux uer bcal. Knovmir th&t
further conversttioti would be injmious to
her, Enilv bade her tdko, closing the
tuanber doors she went rnit. Once .gin
lai he front mom the maiden said: "Mr. j

W ilson, will you do me f iror 7" He .c- -

dawn In tti... tM ..I V l.. ,
ti.wa kiivi wur wuai roar

mother peeds ; be sure uot forget fruit and
jellies. M

"God bless your brisht fce.w be mar.
muml, iu a choked voice, and imprctiivrlj

rcsseu ccr nana.
I will stay here until tou rrturn." he

siidf be took his htt and harried...away.li zucn me young taaa re turn nl he fuand
tha kettle singing. over the fire, and the
Uhle Hi, wLilo liule Alice, who had been
awakened hy the cheeifol sound sat up
in her chair, gazing at Emily iu amaze-
ment "You arc too good, M:s ; I did
not bdicve tbit there was ons left in the

orld as good as you ir " $. Tom.
regarding her a if she was somthbg
more than harrnn. "Don't pm'gp m", but
take out your bundles, aud 111 bare sup-
per preier.tly. Of course you --rot stjme
steak V

"Yes, though I was afraid I vai do
ing wrong."

Emily reproved him for that sentence.
and then went on with her rrrn.rtioni

ii a short time a repat. which, to Tom
and Alice seemed a banquet, was placed
on the table, and then Emily departed.
saying sue tronhi come on ihe morrow
and wab the dishes. Tiim'n f2r fi!.
owed her nutil hhe was invicible, when
ie returned to the houf, dropped on hi;

knees be side his mother's bed and thank
ed God fir the friend which had been
scut to them wLcu eUrvatiou seemed in
evitalle.

The next day. and every day for a
week Emily Wharton brought the sun- -

ight of her pnsence to that wretched
abode, and cheered and comforted the

lvalid and her children, not forf tting to
enlist the services of the village physi-
cian in the sameciuse. But he coulj di
ittle for the'sufferer : she could only be

made easy during her brief stay on eaith
she could not recover. And at Icnzih

the time came when his words were tn
be verified, and Tom Wilson, standing
at the side of the little couch, knew that
its mother would not live an hour. Oh !

Emily would only come ! He could
not bear this t( ruble blow alone, with
itlle Alice clinging to him in fcar. And

still the tenib'.o minutes dragged on, and
it length Linily came and stood by his
tide ; and to make luia ftrongr-- r fhe took
one of bib hands in her o.vn. Together
the three looked down upon the blanched
face and wasted form of the invalid, and
taw till cheel move with laboied efT.it,
and the lips, as if praying for air. Gn it
sobs slnrnk the son's breast, and tears
rolled down his cheeks, and at interval
the words came forth in convul.-iv-e whis-
pers : " Oh, God ! God ! must I lose my
mother T he heard him once, and liied
to smile, but she h id not the Crcugth,
and inttcad she worked her hand alouz
the counterpane until it touch' d his.
I hat deftroved the iu."t paiticleof hig

Self-contro-
l, and sinking upon hij knee,

he wept as only a man can weep when
anguish makes him a child before Lis rec
tor.

'.'Torn," said Emily, in a low voice.
He arose just in time to see the Ust pul-

sation of the mother's he-ar-t. She had
gone forever. W akt ned by grief, he
turned towaid Emily, and gazed upon
her imploringly.

" Be calm, dear Tlcnd," she said, tear-
fully.

" Oh, Emily you are all that I have
left ! Oh, llniilv, if I dared to love yon

." lie pauce.l, filid hU body sin k
like a leaf. Again he spoke : "Emily,
next to her 1 L.v.-- d you ! May I 1"

" Yes, Tom," and thus they were be
trotbed in the presence cf death.

Five years had pissed since the night
when Emily gave Tom her pro mice at
the bedside of his dead mother. Very long
and weary had been those years ; many
heartaches, pome deaths, and many s

had coiuc and gone, only to come and go
again. Emily w as now twenty-thre- e years
old, aud looked upon by the villagers as
an old maid, not that she was less attrac-bu- t

because she had refused so mny
lovers, some distinguished and some rich.

" My child, my deAr Emily," said her
filher, one evening, wheu they were sit-

ting on the piazzi, in the tiy same
place w here she La.l firM en her only
accepted hv-r- , ' I thi.ik you lure d j:k
yout duty in waitinsr. Your life U your
own, and from the 1? you Iit not
heard from Tom for t- - yeais, it ii not
likely that you will . v e I ear from him
again.

Don't, father h i .'e don't,'
said Enitly shndderir,

" My precious da igi . I would tiOl
pain you for the woil. is only ny
love f tt you lhat cuat speak thu.
You proved to ru th. oi n u go.-d- ,

else 1 wouiu nut uive sancnoutu ;ne
en eti ire men I He went ay to make
his fortun taking with him hi link sii -

ter. It is sd to think of anything bav- -
ing happened to bim, but tiiae and ii- -

leuce indicate something."
" He will come back, father," ehc re- -

plied, a fir-of- f, dreamy look in bcr eyes.
"Tom will como Lick."

The old gentleman shook his head, and
rising, went into the l.ou.-e-. He felt that
bis daughter wj throwing her lif away;
and such a noble l.fe as hers! It made
her unspeakably sad.

Still, time went out six months passed,
but Emily only grew stronger in br be--

lief that Tom would cotuo back. " It is
a monomania with her," the villagers said
and with grief, for it was dreadful to see

j the fairest dower thus wither. Bat one

"onto Orally emft cIawa ati1- - t.
jog and lookbg 1 ke her former ttli t and
her mmiii ..A-- t r t ..! ivi, ,)had n ..j i:.,t in. j
Jt h. . I t

- -
1. r. ( ,

D. . .UIT .c, aou jati at twsl rbt. . J.t 1 .1 . .

oedUuly tbere aligbtei a tall. .U.
hx-kb- g a,n.t,ho presently .,,UtM 4vrr Leutif.l -- .J ,..:a

prrv.t.i. r-- Land to Let heart, and rrew.
faint with anticipation. Presently fi
door emed aod the gectVmaa mUtrd.

"At last, tay dailing, InrtaiJ, Utsiag
her pale face and raxrfbieg Lcr hilr.

At last I Oh, how I Late prayed for
this boar. Pre been far away, Emily, a
ton ign lands, tat the star ef hots hat
always ibooe blight. 1 kcew yoa wtU
We true Emily, for God gave you to ca
wuen ue u my taoibrr.

An! I knew yoi wuU cise Utk
dearrf t."

8ix weks later Emily Lecaree lira.
Wilon, and a htnpirr home than iWira
does not tiiil little Alice liv- - with
them yet, bat ere long she, too, will have
a home of her own.

Krmo tta New Ywrk Spwlator.
REMEDY FOR THE HORSE MAL--

A I) V .
In the early pcliod of the Horse oiitus

two prrscripiioot wtre publitrK-- d in tt.is
paper, which were handed es by a plyi.'
cian ia Urge practic? in ibis City, and
who bad found the rrtaedics t fSrient.
Frora other fourcet w e rrci ired tTtdor
of th eflt-cliven- ef i cf these pre trip! ion ,
which arc as follows :

No. 1.

Protorrdide cf Mercury 4 grains.
Crystals of Iodnc 2 grabs.
Sugar 1 ouncu.
Miz thoroughly together ; divide into-2-0

powder. Give one powder on bra :i
msh at S o'clock ,. M and C P. M , or
if the horse will not eat, pot the powder
in tissue pirwr, and pot on the tongue, as
far back a possible.

No. 2.
Tincture Aconite Foliat 2 drams.
Tincture IMIadona 2 drams.
Tincture GcUcmioum, or Jesiamiuc

2 drams.
Glycerine, pure 10 drams.
Give of this abnut a teaspoonful on bran

mash, at noon, twelre o'clock, ami at
eight or nine o'clock in the evening. Two
doses of each a day, in severe case, but
give the jtowdcr in (he tanroing, and the
solution at night, in mild case, or when
improving and convalescent.

Disinfectants in the stable are to ho
ued. The horse are to be kept warm
and the food is to be bran raab, boiled
oat, apples, carrots, &c, chopped op with
bran mash. There rcmedie were seat to
Mr. Nichol. uperiuketidcnt of tbe Broad-wa-y

and Twenty-thir- d treet line, wha
writes on the 2':th lt , that be has been
"using than with the roost satisfactory
results." This line has lot no horses.
They have run since the 2&lh ulL, nearly
all their stage, and now out of 400 bortcs
all but 9 or ten are at work. If all would
adopt this treatment it would undoubtedly
save lime, suffering, and cipene. Not a
death has occurred in 1,000 known essta
oi lis use. j nis remedy wi.i prove in-

valuable in the cities and towns where the
epizootic is now prevailing, and we re-

commend the newspapers cf their regions
to give publicity to this very sat u factory
and promising remedy.

A. H . Boy hex. The young gentle mia
whose name heads this article w as on yes- - '

terday elected Engrossing t'leik of the
Heme by a handsome majority. Hi op-
ponent was Miss L M (.Candles of Stoke,
nominated by the Republican tide of the
House. Miss Met andlefs was not a poli-
tician f course, and though ihe was re-

commend d in the most flattering term
by (iencral (format), who nominatr-- d and
voted for her, was voted for by Mr. Mitch-
ell, of Stokes, a Conservative, h-- i snid
bo knew her to be a most attractive l.y
in person, highly accomplished and thu-roughl- y

ccmjeteiit for the position, yet
she was defeated by Boydeo. Siuce tho
election, we barn that Mr. IVoyden has
apxiinted Mis Mc andlfM hi assistant,
w hich in our c pinion is just as it should
i i.i-- i

be. uaictgn .erj.
The Bavomt PafcTT. He Ashr-vill- e

CM:n till of an atrocious outrage
by two of Grant's beastly Marshal at the
Weet Foik d Ivy Township, Madison
county. These ruSans, uatned Hay and
Rice, were at a precinct on eleclim day,
w hMi two mn named Dadd and Jervi,
whom the two villains wished to am it
for some alleged violations of the wLisky.
law, rode by, and were find tipoii by Ray
and Rice, wUl.oat either b.-in- g halted or
ordered to surrender Dodd and Jervis
were shot in the boweli. The martini
bad no warrant, and fired wi'beut notify-
ing their tictim;. Hurrah for Grant!
Democrats all over the land had ioo much
principle to vote for Gretley. On with
the Utvonet.

Well That Will Settle Ir -- A
corre-soonucn- t ctvri a on dit in t ash- -

; i,lg,on ,lul Judge Settle, tbe defeated
j Radical candidate for Congress in the
j Xorth Carolina tleetioo, will succeed
. Jadge NeUon, cf the Supreme Coart, who
1 j, .bout to retire on account of old age.
This will U the first appointed accredited
o the Foutb iuce Juatice Wsyoe. who
wal (rom Georgia,

1

M
j TlMELT StTGOEsTIoy Th WorlJ
suggests that Yellowctone Pork, or tins
Slopes Jf Mount Elias, in Alaska, be
apart by tbe Govern ruent as an asylaat
for retired and decaying politician, where
all such shall seek refuge and consolation,
under penalty of impiisonmcut for !eru
of years io the Petu'untUry, should they
ever afterward break bound.

the South), who have bought the Stitff PianoH
flinco tho close of the war.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agent,
22:40t . Salisbury, N. C.

I
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INSURE liV

Georgia Home Insnraiiee Co.

Of CQLUMBUS, Ga.
IscouppBATEn, 1S50. CAriTAt. $350,000

J. RHODES BROWNE, Present,
D. F. WILLCOX, Secretary.

All Losses Eauitably Adjustcfl
And Promptly Paid in Full! ,

Property owners desiring to obtain reliable In-

surance will-d- o well to protect themselves by
oecuring s Policy iu Georgia Horal Insurance
Co." Agencies at prominent points in all the

.Southern States. '''''
J. ALLEN BROWN, xVgent,

Office No. 2, Granite Row,

April 25, '72. ly. Salisbury, N.C. .sA

Marriage Certificates for sale here.


